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THE STA OF'SOUTH CAROLINA.

I
TO ALL WHOU THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERT{:

I

County

GREETING:

WHEREAS, the

iu and io writlng, of

even date with presents, -4--zzzr-z ,well aud truly indebted to..-...-..-...-..

ia the full and just sum /r- v-

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon the rate cent. per annum to be

computed and

all interest not paid due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any tlme past due then the whole amount evidenced by said note...- to become im,mediately duc, at the option of thc holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, further providing for an attorney's fee of----....--........-..

o all costs and expenscs of collection, to be added to

the amount due on said I as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-.--, referencethereof, be collected
being thereunto had,

^9Novtri KNOW a That... the

in consideration of the and sum of money aforesaid, and for securing the payment thereof to thc rrirl

according to the terms of thc said note-.--, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollar s, to-.----..2K!.:t,---.-.-, the raid

-...---.-----.--. --- .. - -. - . -Q .. u.r-. - J f;i h.4" a J tt-' e-hr tr
!n hand well and truly

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have grairted, bargained, sold and relcased, and by these Prescnts do

grant, bargain, sell and rclease unto the

A.11 +"hat eartein lot of lturd ln the Cor[r?.y ond Stato afor€saldr Bltuato 1n Eatal lrlvs in thecltr-.f Oras+ylller ..os th. trortb sr.d6 oJ Panallotoll StDasi a,Bd be sB 1ot6 Uo!-. 1612 and -
!$.11 antl bo_r41tled or the Eest by Lot of J.H. Sittonr on the Ea,Bt by lot of T.I.i. I{erritt
(forrerly !.larton B. Lreach Iot)r Bnd having tho following qetoo and bo'ndsr to-witi
fiogfl[ltnB at col.rr,or of JiI[. Stttont s lot rurmlng thence -along l]grltloton Stroet oEstward rv 9o

te ee+rrs+ €f ?-[{. Hosrlttt e 10+ (ferr*e+ly IJ€€€hr e let}i thenoe atong Us,ralgt,ls llse zee-
feet to a corner 1 thence Paralle1 wl+"h Pendlelon Street Y,I,estwar'rlfy 9O feet to J.}{. SlttoutB

coqror; thance wtth J.X. Slttont o I1no 2OO fcat to tha boglmlng cornor r ad b.1ng ths satre
convoyod to u€ ty T.O. Lrarton by-ts€ft clatert march l5thr l92].r ellrl recorderl tn Yoauae

74t R.If.C. gffloe for Gpeen:tt1le C€ustyr Seubh C.srollne.
gl-!s._rE9_!.!CSe ,!q_ Lu!$CI- lB- !rrdg._!g. _E9S-t_geCq, 9{qSUtgd W Ee_ to-.r9_8fe!E9n St=aldjtq l4r,fo l
Inaur6ncc CqEpony ln mollrt of 'ltslv6 thougand flva hundrod ( |B2r5OO.OO) Dollcral d8ted ar.cU

Xi I91Sr also Jinrtor la rank to two mortEb8Os eXecut6d b[I rne to JrRr-ItF€tr tn auOilrt of
-Gerr€nteon hLEed"ed flfty (#ffSO.Oo) Dollars €eob ef even <{ete hereuA$}r.
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